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_________________________________________________________________________________________ 

SERIES 1 

An 8 hour course (four 2-hour modules) designed to allow the doctor to return to his/her office and treat 

spinal fixations, subluxations, various trigger points and many muscle inhibition patterns. You will also 

learn how to properly use muscle testing to evaluate optimal nutritional supplementation most notably to 

help diminish pain and fatigue. This course will give an overview of procedures that will be reviewed 

throughout upcoming sessions. 

$200.00 includes all 4 recorded webinar modules 

To register or for more information, please visit https://www.nyccpostgrad.com/series/view/51 

_________________________________________________________________________________________ 

SERIES 2 

This 8 hour course (four 2-hour modules) is designed to allow the doctor to return to his/her office and 

treat lumbar and pelvic muscle inhibition patterns and common lower back conditions including lumbar 

disc injuries, facet imbrication, Piriformis Syndrome and “Psoas Syndrome.” You will also be given an 

overview of postural analysis as an aid in finding the root cause of problems and the commonly 

overlooked myogelosis trigger point.  

  

Recommended pre-requisite: Webinar Series 1 or DVDs (contact Dr. Charles for DVD purchase -

 https://www.charlesseminars.com/). 

$200.00 includes all 4 recorded webinar modules 

To register or for more information, please visit https://www.nyccpostgrad.com/series/view/50 

_________________________________________________________________________________________ 

https://www.nyccpostgrad.com/series/view/51
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0014-HOhEck3aLHK6cJeC77L5G162dsHCyNB2W5FtSqtW2AX0Z_7OnvbY8VVffQEMRpQhFrjyTSDtaitn971ZPtyAgjQYbRgFWt3I87WMA6BuI-0gekxcOFv3nXLynWRd_Q6Edp5uaLxCbSTOkjh11nT1J7HlO5Sb-W7TLwgxt8-w6eyxM6BQx-CA==&c=w0hvO6PQLl5TVD3ssVjNGDvRSLt8ydyPjoJzYKtjfuk8tstXqeFlzg==&ch=vFB6fvZpLF30qGV4DCI8UT1jDaPonQAQz7PR7DvWUa8IwZXwdhMwMQ==
https://www.nyccpostgrad.com/series/view/50


Each Series is worth 8 CE credits for Doctor's of Chiropractic in the following 

states: 

NY 

Pre-Approved: CO, CT, DE, DC, GA, ID, IL, IA, MA, MD, MI, MT, NE, ND, OH, OR, RI, SC, UT, VT, 

VA, WA, WY; This course is valid for CE credits in "pre-approved" states, so long as it falls within the 

scope of practice as outlined by the corresponding state board. It remains attendees' responsibility to 

contact the state board(s) from which they seek continuing education credits for purposes of ensuring said 

board(s) approves both the delivery method and content as they relate to this event.  
_________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Eugene Charles, DC, DIBAK 
Eugene Charles DC, DIBAK, graduated from the Los Angeles College of Chiropractic in 1987. He 

acquired his Diplomate Degree in Applied Kinesiology in 1994. Dr. Charles has taught hundreds of 

doctors AK through his seminars and DVD programs. Dr. Charles is the author of Precision Adjusting for 

the Master Chiropractor and developer of The Allergy Technique™, as well as The Practice Leadership 

Program™, which teaches doctors how to have a successful patient-based practice. He can be reached 

at www.charlesseminars.com or by calling (800) 351-5450. 
_________________________________________________________________________________________ 
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